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Why some won’t 

!se0 election 

^^school board
Ftom today, then are but six days remaining 

finr a candidate deeiring to be elected to the 
board of education to file hie nominating 
petition.

We ehould all be aahamed that, in the past 33 
yeare, the number ofinetancee that we have had 
comp^tion for a echool board eeat can be 
counted on the digite of one hand and two of 
another.

While the pay of board members has been 
raised since 1954, it is still only a whisper in an 
arena that thirste for noise.

For what more important effort of govern
ment is there than the education of our children, 
which, in these parts, anyway, by law even 
predates the U.S. Constitution?

Hiere are many reasons, wo feel certain, why 
comport electors decline to run for a board of 
edncation seat

llie strongest one, we tend to think, may be 
that which is all but never spoken of.

For want of a better term, let's call it the 
limitations on a board of education. These may 
indeed be. self-imposed, perhaps by long
standing tradition.

manage. Keeping its fingers out of 
the pie may be diffictilt, but history is replete 
with Verified accounts of disaster when one or 
more board members does so.

Its job is to govern.

It hires an executive whose job it is to set 
strategy. It is the job of that executive to develop 
strategy to meet long-range goals and plans. 
When board monbers get involved in setting 
sWatep thqr forfrit.thtfc j» bxK«ttilUL.
too dose to the strafogic operat-ms and 
problems.

Board members don’t, they shouldn’t, 
generate new ideas. Boards are rarely consi- 
dared sources of creative new ideas, curriculum 
changes, discipline and dress codes, bus 
routes, teacher assignment and training and 
other Mts of lightning that energize day-to-day 
business.

Instead, the job of the board is to receive 
proposals, plans, strategies and such, and to 
react to them based on its collective experience 
and what it conceives to be good for the common
weal

Hie board is, Above all, an evaluator. It 
evaluates-management, finances, tiuality and 
strat^. It is cast in the posture of reacting, 
passing judgment, concluding whether the 
sdiool is proceeding in an acceptable direction 
and within reasonable bounds. Summed up, 
what the board dbes, or is supposed to do, is 
exercise judgment

He who accepts this concept, which is not by 
any means spelled out in the Ohio Revised Code, 
not as such, anyway, is bound to accept static 
rather than dynamic action by his board of 
edncation.

Unless.

Unless he who is assigned as executive is a 
ball of fire with his eye on the right target, his 
finger on the public pulse and his hand on the 
pnUic wallet

Bxseuttves of this stripe are as rare in this 
state as pandas, and last time we looked there 
was none of them.

After a while they tend to protect their flanks 
by what, to our mind, is undue and unreaacm- 
^>le caution, by their concept of what the public 
is Ukaly to h(dd still for rather than what may be 
good te our ddldren. And always they tie this 
Mteetanoi to proceed with vigor to the queation 
of ftmding whereas even adimcejcnows that not 
every etsp forward requirss more money, not 
every problem is stable by throwing new 
Btoney at it, and not every teadier needs an 
innasdiate raise to improve his pertermaites in
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Mrs. Jewett, 82, 
dies at Fremont

Ponsiriy a eompoAitor is The 
Advertiier. a native of Plymovtb. 
Mra. John E. Jewett. 62, ayde. 
died in Memorial hoepital, 
moot. July 21 of a lengthy UlnaM

Born Rorence Hilla. aba waa 
widowed in 1966.

She retired as a compoaitor and 
ekflled Linotype ojterator in the 
Clyde Enterpriee in 1975.

Prison or another trial —

Tomorrow D-Day 

in Petty’s future
Tomorrow U D day, 0900 ia H hour for Sheriff should have found him not guilty of all chargee.

etty, who waa convicted by a Count 3 accuaed Petty of tampering with 
untycommonpleaaiuryon July 7of evidence that might have led to i 
B of felonie

Richard Petty, who waa convicted by 
Richland county common pleaajuryon July 7of evidence that might have led to an inveatoga- 
four chargee of felonies. tion that would have recovered $11,900 paid to

Buah’a daughter, owner of a burned 
apartment houae. Count 6 dealt with a charge

our chargee of felonies. Uon 1
Visiting Judge John Reece, Summit county Mrs. 

ommon pleas court, will rule at that hour on a aparl

Bdlevue Congregation of Jehovi 
Witoeaaea.

Adaughter, Judy, died in 1978. A 
son. Thomas died in 1960. Three 
brothers also died earlier.

She ia survived by _
Willira order a new trial on grounds of juror connection with evidentary findings against 

Clyd^ *;■ misconduct. Debbie Bush Bei
CTyde, and Richard J.,Hollyw<^. Themotio
Flt^Uro b^OT Rm Hi^. authorities by Judith Foegen, who in 10 pages ia expected to sentence Petty 
Dearborn Mich ' a sister Daisy awore that during the second day ofthe trial, on Meanwhile, James DeWeeae. assistant 
now Mrs.’ William Mow^, Nor- received a message from God. prosecutor of Richland county, obtained from

Mrs. Foegen, 38-year-old mother of two who is the 5th E>istrict Court of Appeals an order for a

I plea_____  ___________________
motion filed by Gary Schweickart, Petty's that Petty lied to Hooks and Capt. Wa;

‘ defense counsel, to set the conviction aside and Cairns. Mansfield Police department,
’der a new trial on grounds of juror connection with evidentary findings agai 
isconduct. Debbie Bush Berges.
The motion derives from a statement given to If Judge Reece rules against these motions, he
jthorities bv Judith Foegen. who in 10 pages is expected to sentence Petty.

walk; seven grandchildren and

Lm Bennett conducted sendees cinai
aged
Bted. I office.

at Clyde Saturday at 1-.30 pja. with me". 
Burial waa in McPherson cemetery

Lonnie Caudill

She insists "there is nothing wrong Petty from I
riff or his attomevi

She was interviewed July 9 by two assistants this hearing, DeWeese says he will ask for > 
to Richland County Prosecutor John Allen, temporary order to remove Petty from office 
Fames Sterhoff and Albert O’Neil. After until a hearing is conducted.
Charles Hooks, ar^n investigator for Mans- DeWeese ar^es that Petty, who refuses to 

rlioo of Qovi/^iiolrv resign, is holding hostage the position of chief
Ulco cit OanUUolvy f Foegen says she heard from God. who told her law enforcement of the county. He insists Petty 
ill a f ima that a small boy died in a fire and the death means to remain in office until ail legal appeals
111 a long^ ume "was not an accident" are exhausted.

Lonnie B. Caudill, 73. Rottta 61. ^ She said He told her the boy was not playing Should the appeals court rule against 
died in Providence hospital, fljaii- matches, that the fire was set by another. DeWeese on Aug. 6. the cotinty is prepared to 
dusky. July 23 of a lenthy UlaiM. Mrs. Foegen claimed it was Ron Holbrook who seek to convene the Ohio Supreme Court, in 

He was earlier boapitalixad at set the fire in the house in Adams street, recess till after Labor day, for a temporary
Willard. Mansfield, owned by the daughter of Mrs. injunction to keep Petty from his office.

Bom Jan. 30, 19U, in RiceviAs. Louise Bush, Democratic party kingpin and 'Two requests of Gov. Richard F. Celeste to 
1^., rsg^ SOrm. campaign manager for Petty in two races for take action against Petty have received neither

sheriffs office. encouragement nor response.
.ShiJbT.'Hj'wjf’m^of 7i .S^h^^arf. motion calb for a ruling of So within «ven day. Petty facy two 
Eagles. Norwalk, and of lOOFel- will either reaque him from a
lows lodge, New Haven. In a separate motion, he argues that since the certain prison term or give him a second chance

He attended the United Baptiet i^ry found Petty innocent of counts 3 and 6, it to prove his innocence, 
cfaurdi.

tw“T«L;?iJd’^:Buildmg permit
Pbnnomh; two gjuFe sct McPhersoii Quits,riymoQin; two oaugniere. Mrs. i ,
Emesteoe Thoropeon, Harrison. prOCeClUre 861

“sst; with ColGas since '55
onth; tim* iiattn. Mm. lilUan by Richland county’,
Hidu, Mnnafield; Julia, now Mm building in.pcctor 
Robert Lych, and Fay«. now Mm Village council will approve 
Merton Keaeler. Plymouth, and Tueaday at 8 p.m. in a special 
nine erandchildrm enrvive teaaion a resolution approving thenine grandchildren curvive.

Two brothem, a sister and a action of Huron County I 
granddaughter died earlier. *"<* Education Development coun

The Revs. Joe Carroll and Bov <il (HECDEC) and Huron county 
Smith conducted aervicee from commiaaioner, eatabliahing a 
Seoor Funeral home Friday at 1:30 Huron county commenal building 
p.m. Interment was in Maple department 
Grove cemetery. New Haven ____townahm. Hit-and-run crash

tervice waa Thursday geCUpieS poHce
Memorial contributions to the 

Heart fond are suggested. A hit-and-nin collision in Willow 
court was reported to police July 22 
at II am

A black truck struck a vehicle 
belonging to Wheeb. Inc . North 
Fairfield, parked at 617 Willow 
court, while it was in the drive
way during the night

Formerly of 130 Sanduaky atreei 
here. Dale W. McPherson, area 
aervice auperviaor for Columbia 
Gaa of Ohio at Ashland, has 
retired after 32 years with the gas 
company.

McPherson joined Columbia 
Gaa in 1954 as a meter reader at 
Shelby. He waa promoted to area 
aervice auperviaor in 1975.

He is a graduate of Norwalk 
High achool and is an Air Force 
veteran.

He and hU wife, nee Marilyn 
Cheesman, have four children and 
reside in Ashland.

H. M. Kenestrick, 
local native, 
succumbs at 84

SSsHS Police seek clues
Case of K. Frank Hodge against 

the village has been decided in its 
fovor and be most pay court costs.

Scion of 
townal
strick, v«. fc.'ajkvu.
Valley hospital there July 24 of a 
lengthy illness.

He lived in the family home
stead, the brick houae atop the hill 
in Fenner road, as a young man. 
He was the son of the Prank 
Kapastridta. Family friends often 
said that hia resentment of hia 
harsh diildhood in that houae led 
Um to permit it to fall into extreme 
disrepair, resisting all offers to buy 
it One Plymouth family deposited 
first lOpercsnt then 16, finally 25 
per cent of its bid in a certified

to indentify thieves

a eb^ to buy the house and ahghtly 
2 Um than 60 aerss north of the 
{ Afaun. Canton it Youngstown

i
Akron. Canton 
rsOroad tracks.

. Re was a-istiredinauranoe agent
e »d lived for a number 4^years in • Bellme.

He waa a msiabsr of PlymouthI UJ—
son, Fkank, Duylon, a daagh- 

tnr. Mm. Bmto Arlm, Akmn. 
PsL. and five gnmdddMmn sur- 
sbu.

Tbs Ssv. WitlSsm Dstwiler. 
conduemd gmveMde am^ 

visas ia Oresnlawn esmstary 
Mday M 6 pm. Burial waa by

Pobce seek clues to identify the Meanwhile, police have two 
footpad or footpads who broke into suspects in the aggravated burg- 
two adjoining houses in the east lary of Caris Tuttle’s house at 
aide of Sandusky otreet July 28. Mulberry street and Mills avenue.

Read M. White, who lives at 208 They will submit to a polygraph 
Sandusky street, reported to pdice test at BCI headquarters in 
Sunday at 3;06a.m. that his house Fremont
was ransacked. Mrs. White got a A breaking and entering of an 
fleeting glimpse of a male leaving ^ «
to tto b«k door Poii« found, Youth, 19, hcW
footprints they described as ^
2^' countbrown wallM conUimne $16 uid' -...v
Mml pictan, and baainaas A IS-jraarold Pbrmoath yoalh 
card, and a 24Jn. Dominion fan waa chufed with dnmkan dririns 
wmtmiaainc. Sasday after 2 a.m. arlWB his

An agant of tha BCI at Ptemont aaatboondcarfailadtonagotiatea 
dsaR with daaa in tha hoaaa. cam in London Bast rand naar 

loter. at 6:31 ajn. Mia. Jans. Millar road and sbnuA a powar 
thoa A. Wallar. 230 Saadaato PO>a.
eomt, lapoctsd to poUoa that a ChiMo|)har Rankla, 136 FljrB- 
tUaf or tUrraa who aatersd tha oath atiast. waa trsated fat Bhalto 
haws throowh aa spaa window Mtmerial hoapitaL

Hia paasaaor. DaaaU K. Mnar.
^at was adaaing and andtetook
aalntpmrtorytoi'

onoccapiml house at 37 Trux atrsol 
waa reported July 25 at 8:32 p.m. It 
ia suspected that juveniioa got into 
the building and found matches in 
the kitchen. The owner, Carol A. 
Noble, waa notified of the unau
thorized intrusion.

ardteteek n.8priBgaimr^«asa 
a*atoet. at Shatigr far Ur eaadWai

, Police act 
.to get tapes

PoUea interrantieo to recover
three VCR tapes r'n'fh 41^
on loan Jaly 5 from Plyaioath 
Vidto, 17 Waat Broadway, by 
Daaglaa Oabocna. 30. 4385 Rants 
61. Ptyaiaath. raeahad in a threat 
fa) flk chartae to Um 
Rogar...B. JMssm.
Katalii. wmaad, btiag Mp- 
nremid

dtfaa tapes, das

chargaa by tha pnpriater, 
Jifair^

Oakerat ratal 
Jaly 7. aa Jaly 34.
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First football game 
only 36 days off

It’a only 23 day* to tho Hist 
•aruamaca. And only 36 daya to 
tha lint gama of tha 1*67 CootbaU

Big Rad foolballan will aniaa- 
maga tiina timaa, at Laeaa Aug. 22 
at 10 aja..atWillaidAag.26at6 
pjn. and han aa. Hilladala Aag. 2B 
atTpjn.

FintgamaiaatCnatliaa8apt.A

• danotaa Fbalanda oonfannca

(Nota: All vanity gantaa atait at 
7:30p.m.:aUnacrvagamaaataitat| A cooain and 1 
4:16 pjn. aava whan notad.

Ellis bequests 

to Vanderpools, 

in will
iManda

aoaalataopana 
L 11 agalnat St Paal’a 
idatofthaacfaadala;

Sapt. 18.*Cnatviaw, than; 
■Waatani Raaarva, ban.

Oct. 2. •Sooth Central, than; 9. 
Danboy, than; 16, •MonnavUla, 
than; 23. •Black Rivar, than; 30. 
•Naw London, hare. Band Pannta' 
night;

Nov. 6. •Maplaton, han, Taam

Harriers 
to race..

SnS on Aug. 31

loaf-tiine itoeOpcromtofUMiwiaoeoftb* 
the principal benefi- estate after aprafic beqoaete mn 

danee of the will'of CariV.EUie. marble top stand to Judy
who died May 23 in a rest hone in fonaeriy hie neighbor in
Willard after long service to the Broadway; a mahogany
village ae clerk and member a*kd* dining room table and fonr chairs 
Utar chairman of tha board of ">6»»tiquadiahntoMra.Fowlar. 
vamatarv trnatan. • charry badroom anita to Mn.

Ha laft to Mn. Edd Vandarpool, Vandatpod. 1600 to Pint Evanga- 
naa Velma McGinty. a four carat Lntharan chnich and 6100 
diamond ring that had belongad to Miss M. Leora Kahn.
Mn. Elba and to Mn. Vandarpool ®>dby; Evaiyn E. Watanpan, 
and her huaband fOparoentof tha Creek, Midi.; Eileen B.

Big Red hairien will open the 1 
in theTrout 

repeat
newerve. wuipwnu>.s.p-i. London, here; 12. Tlffln Carnival;

Winner 
by three

and her husband 40 per cent of the ""ch.: B.
rssidae of hie estate after spedfic Schafer, Greenwich, and Esther. 

. V— beqnssts have been executed. ^ Heiet, North
19W ae^ at Madiaon in the Tliese are three carat diamond
«™*^o^^^*«^Aug.3l.ri^toJoannPatricUFowler,who A. Wiedeman.

Parsnta' wtgfci-
■ win play nina

Ramaindar of tha achadnla; with hm’hua^A Euga^inW Horwalk, ia azacator of tha wOl,' 
Sapt. 3, at. Panl'a and South dnwn dan. 10,1986.

Cfotral, at Onaoivich; 8. Naw 
London, hara; 12, nflln Camiv

You can do something about 
pdlution: Join the Woodsy 
Wnandple^ 
to h^ keep your 
^tronment

IWruiinrwM»-UStM

An 18-year-old 1967 graduate of 
Plymouth High echool ia the 
winner of the Ohio Youth Golf 
toumamenL

Larry Trout shot a final round of 
67 at Cranberry Hills for an 
aggregate of 218 strokes to win 
over Jim Manoe of Ashland by 
three shots.

After 18 holes on the Valley 
View course outside Crestline and 
the second 18 on the Woody Ridge 
layout here. Trout had a score of 
151. tied with Manoe but four 
strokes in the rear of David Dinan 
of Lima. Trout and three others 
occupied fourth, place.

It wn« the second year that the 
southpaw shooter, who played on 
the Big Red baeKciball team aa a 
seventh man. won the title. Last 
year he had to daw from behind to 
force a playoff before he won.

Trout will enroll in Ohio univer
sity at Athens in September. He 
couldn't interest a bigger echool in

14.-St
Reasrve. there;

Oct 5. *8outh Central, herr, 19. inviutional- 
•Monroeville, here; 26. *Black 
River, here;

Nov. 2. *New London, there.

Spikers to start 
here on Sept. 1

VoUcybclI cUta begfau Sept. 1 
with St. Pan)', in Pirelanda 
eonfoanca play here at 6 pjn.

Mn. John EdidbarTy, highly 
anceaaafal raaarva baakatball 
coa^ will direct tha taam tfaia

Invitational; 24, Weatarn Raaarva 
and Craatline. herr, 26. Ontario

Ramaindar of the elate:
Sapt 3. -Craatviaw, there; 8, 

-Waatam Raaarva. hare; 10, -South 
Central, there; 12, Northmor, 
th«n. 11 am.; 17. -Monroeville, 
there, 8 p.m.; 19. Menafleld 
Chiietian, hen. 11 am.; 22. -Black 
River, there. 6 p.m.; 24. -New 
London, here; 28, Loodonville. 
then. 11 am.; 29, -Mapleton, here, 
8 pm.;

Oct 1. -St Peul-a, there; 3. 
•Creetview, herr, 6, SoMca Beat

^h^^ill^ w^ tbegrava
yard ahift at R.R. Donndl^r A

Oct 1, Hilladale and Mapleton at 
Phik; 3, Waetem Raaerve Invita
tional: 8. Monroeville, tharr 17. 
Pirelende oonlennoe champtan- 
chipa at Polk.

Postema girl 
plate ump 
as Yanks nip 
Atlanta, 3-0

Southweatem Huron conn- 
ty’e contributioD to big time 
umpiring broke a record M<m- 
day.

Niece of J. Harria and 
Wilford Poetema, Pamela 
Postema, an 11-year-veteran 
of profeasiooal baseball am- 
pir^, becaiiM the fir^ wo
man in history to umpirs a 
game between two major 
laagne teams when aha worked

LOOK WHERE YOUR MIND 
CAN LEAD YOU.

Sons Co. St Willard.
The Ohio Youth tournament is 

conducted by the Crawford County 
Golf association.

there.
• dsDoCes Fbelands eonfereocr

game.

HaU i>f Fa^ game. New York 
Yankees the Atlanta
Bravee. 3 to 0, with home rune ' 
by Henry Cotto end Juan 
Bonilla.

9-10 All—Stars win tourney »
Nine and lO-ycar-old Midget scored three nms apiece. Game 9

league all-star tournament July 18 In Plymouth's 10 to 2 victory C 200 000 — 2 —2->3
and 19 saw five teams in round over Colonel Crawford, the home P 613 lOX — 10 — 7 — 1
robin play, with approximately 62 team acored five runs in the first 
players involved in the Kagame inning, added three in the third Game 10 
playdowns. end breezed to victory and the O 800 426 — 19 — 16 — 0

Plymouth's All Stars captured tournamentchampionahip. 8 300 303 — 9 — 4— 0
ipions acored 48 n8 runs inlymouth's All Stars captured

the first-place tn^>hy, crushing the f4kMmpt<wkM scorfut 49 
Colonel Crawford, 10 to 2. in the four f averaging 12 
ninth game of the tournament to contest Plymouth pounded out 34 

four games, hiu. nearly nine per game. All 
Stare made only six errors in the

undefeated
Willard took second place with ________
31-and'l finish. Ontario beat toumameni
_ . Brazilian,

31*and*l finish. Ontario beat tournament erccind only to Wil-
^ .9 ta 2 fm taiH pure ta,d.w«hiumtare. Gormans

•Plymouth paved the way to first G^^ie 1 
place in iu opening round game, a q 000 — 3 — 4 — 3 
15 to 5 thrashing of Stiloh. T^en w am ms.ia.p. 
runs in the first inning gave early 
indications that Plymouth was the

to go to PHS
teun to be*t in the looraey. Every 013 — 6 — 2—1
nymouth beure b.^ .t lel^ ® Su-16-9-1
four times. Ronme Tash of the 
Reds drove in four runs with a Game 3 
doable and a single, both with 8 OOO 036 — 8 — 6 — 1 

C 200 100-3-8 — 2
All Stars continued to win with 

an 8 to 3 victory over the touma- I Game 4 
ment Tunnere-up. Willard. Six fifth P 010 061—8 — 9 — 3 
inning runs and one in the sixth W 300 000 — 3 — 3 — 1 
erased a 3 to 1 WiUard lead. The 
Yankees' NiA Roll stole four beeee Game 5 
and had two bunt singles in the p 371 130 — 15 — 9—1 
^ 381 411-13-14-6After game four Plymouth faced *
Ontario, the eventual third place Gams 6 
finishers. After four innings 
Plymouth held a slim 12 to 11 
advantage. Hiree runa broke it 
open in the fifth. Hie boots won. 16 
to 13. Four conooentive hours of 
baseball didn’t seem to bother the 
players, espedally Craig Powsrs, 
who stole seven bases. Powers 
singled three ttmee and reached 
baae on an error. Brett Hall of the

For the first time in history. 
siDce it opened its doors in 1868, 
Plymouth High school will have 
three foreigD exchange pupils 
during the coming ediool year.

One is a Brazilian girl, two are 
West German boys. The boys will 
arrive at Columbiis Monday and 
take up residence with two local

Presidential 
Academic Fitness 

Award

Gum7
W 421 63- 16-11 -0 
8 000 00-0-1-7

Gum8
C 004 163-13-14 —7 
0 1302 16X —21-18 —4

Donations sought 
for PFD festival

• Doitalioiiwofci3Ma.pi«aii3 
CMb will b« rrewlTwI by

Ai«. 7 oM a
Thin win oM h> «6Mr4». 

4«or ulieiHi II Ihta ywt.
- PorAtanwhaanwOtaf to 
balu e*k«. padtova •ton* are 
avaOwhk at llto Rn haaaa

Mn. Twry HepUna, Tal. 
887-1321, aaA Mn. Larey 
Lnto. 1W. an-lUA an h> 
China bb8 wOI renin On

VaiaatMn to mm at the 
wal litoai aaR whe can wack
a two hoar ihift may alio can

Bctnd Schneider, 18, who comci 
from Niedcrccolbach in Weet 
Germany, layc hia interecta aca. 
demically an in chemictry, phya 
ia and hiatoty. Eztn<nrricnlarly, 
they lie in table tannic, jofginf. 
aoocar and ewimmins u well u 
MUncand

His heather atayid a family
in Miehi«nn last year.

He will stay with the Rocer 
Carnahana Roate 98

Wilke jtehatta, a lAyearold 
nathra pfOldenbarf, a dty on the 
Hanta^rivar aboat 30 Idlomcten 
ftom the great poet of Bremen in 
the nocthera part of Wed Ger- 
many.

Ha ia boand to attract the notia 
of David B. Hhacfay, Jr., etaitiat 
Ua lint naaon « hoad haakatban
ooaeh. Toang Sefaatte meaaaia 
eiz Ibot (ear incha and ha some 
haaketball ezperieoot. That he ie 
qaiek on Ue ftot ia attaetad to by 
hia rankiaf m a ianka tanais 
player in Wait Ganaany. Pa oos 
ta benmkad aedisiMliy isa Mbata 
to Ua gnat skills at tha gaaa.

Ha wm iteqr wRfa Ota Neil A. 
McEswaa. 646 Trax etnet.
reaaifltom and Mm. H. Lm 

WeOa wa be haata te a yea to 
Marlaeie IVaailneilil. a tmOn of 
BneR. who aaM ha Ulcnali an 
U Mi«Ug. setati aad vtileyhriL

Buckie-ig>!
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26,20,15, m 5 years
SK33S

. «... attack on P«ari Harbor on Dk. 7. Connie Porquer. U. daoahtar of
IbeWaiiamA FoTq«r.,^pUy*t

uMuaawa w ucv uwWMK>au*MW.
AllMrt Borberiek, in tb. (Uda of 
bio homo in Park avaniM.

ber 1 ___ _ ___ ____  _
Mrs. Viva Gvthrie, 80. formerly her epueine. Margie and Bonnie

.rssK sa'vrs
borne of Cbarles Miller in Craft in tbe ribe by a mare.

Diane L. Kniger wae married at 
Pvt Ut Claae Porreet A. McKin> Berlin Hta. on June 10 to Ludae

when the police cruiaer operated by 
bim at eome epeed colHded with
the family car operated by Mra. __ _ _ ___

My.Hqa.Co..latBattalion,latAir Danid Van Baiiach^. 3nL 
J’" Cavalry, Savanth Diviaion. waa 16 yaara a«o. 1972
bare Franklin D. Ecka^, a ahot in action in Viatnam. Fourth villaaa adminiatrahwhara tTranaun u. Ecaatain, a .hot in action in Viatnam. Fourth villa*.

^peebva gradoata of Wittan- L. Diana Rnekman waa namad Kannath G. Amburay, 25, Ada, a 
bar* univamty thara. a OTployad to tha daan’a Bat by Ohio nnivar- r.gi.tarad civil anginaar and 
waa lobb^ by a young black man rity. Athana. gradual, of Ohio Northamunivar-
at^pomt Outhoua. at Akron, Canton & aity.

Damagaofl660Midtodalt«a Youngatown railroad aUtion waa Mayor Elirabath G. Paddock 
*^.*°.*^/y**‘' Var,dar- tha victim of an anoniat. laviad finaa of tSSI in bar court
P<»1 at^Tmjj^ Cmla J. Smith. Shiloh, pledgwl Mra. Dalorm Bakar i. th. naw

Enc Akara ^nr^ h> marry Gary D. Cbaaaman in villaga dark, auccaading Quandn
S^ cloutod^^. 19 to 2 Shiloh Unitod Mathodiat church R Ream, raaignad.

ThomaaP. Cra^wumrtallad on Oct 3. Mra. Orma D. Brickar, 90, a
M comnandar by R«I. ramain«l unbaatan in nativa of Cam townahip, dM at
Poat4t7.AmancanLagion. which aacond half play in PML with a 5^ Shelby.
choaa Clinton C. « firat and^O record. Ray Black, 72, New Havni, a
vioa^OTUnanda-, Carlton E^ m G«)rg. Robar; Thomaa, Shiloh, Baltimor. & Ohio railroad ratirea, 
aacond vioocommandar, Richard waa married at Sanduaky to Miaa died at WUIard. 
m ^ “"y Killinga. John W. Hart, 23, Shelby, waa
Sto^ E CondOT a. ajotant Melijaa Sue waa bom at Willard engaged aa Engliah and K>cial 
... .to the Donald Scotta, New Haven, atudiaa teacher at ShUoh Junior 
b.tolIo^ lb.;hamaalad,59a Mother ia tha former Patrida High achool, 
b.;hama 39al^ttp^n.49a Cook, daughter of tha David E. Price.: Hama, 78a lb.; ham- 

lb.; bvm, 39. lb.; Cham and Cooka. The Prank Scotta, Naw burger, 78< lb , pork chop., 88. Ib.; 
Sanborn conea, any gn^SSa lb. Haven, are the paternal grand- turkeya, 48. lb.; alicaa bacon, ahead 

r» n Hep eieter. Barber#, now bologna and all meat wienere, 78<
D. Guy Cunmnghmn. Sr., mid Mra. Lonnie Ha... gave birth to lb.; Gold Medal Bour, 5 Ib. for 38a.

Mre. Joanne Moore will be 
married July 28 to Albert Marvin. 
Jr.

A eon wae bom at Willard to the 
Hiram D. Reede.

10 yeare ago. 1977 
Tap of the new eewer wae 

prematurely authoriied for Alfred 
Parkinaon, to accommodate 
the trailer of hia mother.

Village budget for 1978 will be in 
the red by $2,435.

Alden P. Hodgee. a Shiloh 
native, died in Cleveland July 18 
and wae interred in Greenlawn 
cemetery. \

Mre. Jim Shepherd, 71. Guthrie 
road. ShUoh. died at ManeReld.

Vicki Lynn Bowman wae mar
ried to 'Hmothey Wiaeman in 
Church of God in Jesue’e Name, 
MUla road.

Terri Moorman became the bride 
of William C. Haireton. Jr.in Rret 
United Preebyterian church.

Pricee: Turkeye, 594 lb.; eliced 
bacon, $1.59 ib.; boneleee bam. 
$1.37 lb.; lunch meat. $1.09 lb.; 
moked eauaage. $1.29 Ib.; 10 Ib. 
outoee, $1.29; Gold Medal

adminiatrator ie Virginia,
trict of Columbia and Mary-

July 30 
Mre. Fred Poet 
Jamea C. Root 
Robert Deppen 
Erheet Edward Welle 
Ihomae Kucinic 
Donald Cummingham 
Mre. Gardy Dickereon 
Ronald Mumea 
Malcolm Dendinger 
Mre. Allen Arnold 
Bryao Joe Riedlinger

July 31
Richard Van Wagner 
Mre. William Lawrence 
Mre. Jamee McClure 
Jamea G. Ruaaell 
Mre. John M. Lundborg

By AU}^ UZ
We have in our bouee i^Uaction 

that I did not realixe we had until 
the other day when I added to it

Some of them are real antiquea. 
It’e all becauae we eimply needed 
them to find our way around. 
They’re mape.

Every time a member of thie 
family movee eomewhere, I get a > 
new map. and somehow we never 
seem to throw them away. They 
merely get stuffed from one glove 
compartment to another.

Of CDuree, my lateet acquiation is 
. which includes the

Distrii 
land.

Ihe streets that I remember from 
about 500 years back were merely 
two lane }obe. and now they are 
major highways. And what was 
real country at the end of the bus 
line at Falla Church is only the 

' beginning houses and apartments.
I had almost forgotten a place 
called Tyson’s Comers, and it is on 
the new map. Back then, it was just 
that, four comers where two roads 
met at a grocery store with two gas 
pumps in front of it. and that waa 
it. Thia I have got to see. I'll bet 
those four comera have million 
dollar hooaee on them, and I hope 
the guy who owned that little 
whistle stop grocery store made a 
big orofit

I wonder also if the little church 
with its small graveyard ia still in 
FaJU Church. We would get off the 

: lu
y b
e 01 

orgaj
out of the church. Hardly a car ever

S<»n«howthi>i>wh«.w..rillbe «to=>«r., yoa «mply wof.^ .

Lrt-.f«,it.w.-r.th.luckyon« « t*-”* •tom-"
with a child on each ride of the o- , .a
continent Thie meane no motel Do° ‘ “<>k. Simply go oat a^

buy some tasty cold meats for
Thereto on. thing Iwmit to ee. “>*»,‘. >*<**«*

in Virginia that to kind of off the
regular tourtot beat, wimehow, if m«lon-la enough No wiU
the ptoce .till extol. 1 think it may <?» ^
now be converted to office ,p«*. “P
Ml I want to do to to go into the weriher cooking. Thm will 

berries that are slowly beginning 
ril the peymeater ladle, and look ** “

a window, which

firat buUding nepreri the gate, 
which waa BarracklEthathoL«i to npen. It la pu-- 

and next winter
.dry room back th«T and "“Vj"
rlooked Arlington cemrtery. to •“»*“* “ box of Imndai^

you will be very 
it aU. 1 would

grave marker. ...........
There were row. of ffiem. pro- 'wanSdVs^ 

bably enlutod men. Md . beauti- ^ Leave ri The Plymouth 
fully straight except for one about Advertiaer
six rows back from the fence that tfc
was a good 10 inches out of whack. ..................—...............................
I used to stare at it by the hour. GARAGE SALE: f^Odnp’saad 
waiting fur my clothes to wash and «<lalt doChtng, toys, twin sixe 
dry. mattress, cedar chs^ old kitchen

And ! spent a lot of time in that chairs plus many miacrilaneoue 
particular room. We had exactly items. Friday, July 31. 8 a.m. until 
four summer uniforms issued and ^ P-<n- 345 Trux street, Plym-
not about to spend our own money outh.
on more, so we washed. During the 30^

Igeto
bus with a picnic lunch and walk 
maybe three dty blocks to pure 

Lintry and have our lunch 
' listeistened to i

Mark Half 
Mrs. Roger Estee , 
Blane Baker

Aug. 4 
Laura S

pure 
while 

music piped

passed along the roadway.
I realize there is no going back 

but this is one time I think I would 
really like to.

Singspiration 
set Wednesday

Baker famUy. Ft. Wayne. Ind.. 
will conduct a singspiration, 
assisted by the Wilson family. 
Shelby. Wednesday at 7 p.ro. in 
Guinea Comer Church of God. 
Routes 103 and 61 north of New 
Haven.

Annual homecoming will take 
place 'HwiTsday. An all-day ses
sion will conclude with a supper 
served under a pavilion.

ELECTRIC RAZOR
^6$^# SHARPENING 
^ AND

INSPECTION

FREE
REPAIR CLINIC

Prices quoted by technician if additional 
work is required. Shavers may be 
dropped off in advance.

Friday, Aug. 7, 2 to 5 p.m.
Plymouth Hardware

5-9 E Mam St . Ptymoutti. 0.. Tel. 687-4211
I Stroup 

Mrs. Emerson Shields 
Worley Reed, Jr. 
Susan Stephens

Aug. 1 
Robert!

Lisa Baker 
Connie Kamann 
Bradley James Hamman 
Mrs. Jeffrey Clabaugh 
Rebecca Stockmaater 
Jason Davis 
Kathy Sue Montgomery

Aug. 2
'niomas Jackson 
Theodore Bettac 
Monroe Collins 
Earl Fidler 
Lenora Caudill 
Rhonda Lynn Branham 
Sheens Taah 
Dale Fletcher 
Derek Hershiaer

Bradley J. Turson 
Mrs. Barry Broech 
William R Roes 
Cathy Ann Mills 
Jeffr^ L Hale 
Don E. WUUams 
Kenneth Owens 
Darlene Seitz 
Mrs. Donald Baker 
Marda Stephens 
Mike SchuUer 
Nathan Sponseller 
Debra Tucker

Wedding Anniversaries 
July 31 ■
The John W. Macks

Aug. t 
The Met Melvin 'ntomaberrye 
The Alan Osiers 
The James Cunninghams. 2nd

Aug. 2
The Herman Garretta 
TTie Robert Dumatee

Aug. 5
The Daniel L. Seitzes

smoked sausage. $1.29 Ib.; 10 1 
poutoes, $1.29; Gold Medal flour, 
lb. for 49C.

nve years ago, 1982
Mrs. Sidney Ream resigned aa 

clerk-treasurer.
Sergt. Prank Hodges turned 

down an offer to be appointed chief 
of police. He said the additional 
$480 a year in salary is not enough 
to compensate him for the addi 
tional responsibility and '^ead 
ache". Robert Conley, a former 
deputy sheriff of Richland county, 
was appointed.

Steve Hall, an eighth grader, 
was chosen MVP of the Willard 

u
each Bob Haas.

^-five of thi
I for the I5th anniversary 

reunion.
Steven Ray Shaver, Class of 

1975. will marry Regenia Louise 
Cains on Aug. 28.

Kevin Kamann will marry 
Belinda R Davis. Shelby, on Sept.

oy B
back. Kevin Keiman, 82. died 
suddenly in Tontogany on July 16.

ALWAYS SHOP
AT HOME FIRST

PLYMOUTH VOLUNTEER 
FIREFIGHTERS FESTIVAL 

ANNUAL CHICKEN BAR-B-Q 
AUGUST 7 and 8, 1987

AUGUST 7: Chicken Bar-B-0 (Serving 4:00-7:00 p.m.)
Dance free O OO-midnight)
Flea Market (10:00 a m-4:00 p.m.)
Mud volleyball: Registration: August 6, 7:00 p.m. 

at the Fire House
Tournaments begin on August 7 at 6:00 p m 

Bingo at the Fire House

AUGUST 8: Chicken Bar-B-0 (Serving 12:00-7:00 p.m.)
Antique Auto Show (9 00 a m-3 00 p.m.)
Flea Market (10 00 a m -4:00 p.m.)
PARADE—Lineup at 3:30 p.m 

Starts at 4:30 p.m.
Mud volleyball: starts at 12:00 noon and ends ?? 
Bingo at the Fire House

14 W. Main St., Box 211 ^CLOsex

^ ^feet

Shiloh, Ohio 44878

.Grand Opening

Mon. - Ttan. 104 
Fri. - Sit 104 
Son. 14

Movies
First Tape $1.50 a day

VCP’8
15 a day first tape free 

VKSonly

Coming 
Attractions 

Criticil ConditkMt 
Crocodile Dundee 
Light of Day 
MeMtwNslll 
My Demon Lover 
Three Ami(oi

Now in Plymouth ^
Ohio Lottery Full Service

*Super Lotto - *Pick Four 
♦Numbers - ‘Instant Tickets

No need to drive miles any more, play at home. Free bag of popcorn where you play 
on Wednesdays and Saturdays.

Marathon Carry-Out
l»PlyMMiSlmLTd.€t7-S221
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No cemetery levy in 1987!
Trustees, council agree promise must be kept

TrastMofGtvmUwnoenMUry wm th* third voch fin that Mid mcm farbag* k troatM to Um first inataad of tha
amad with Mavor Kaith A. oocopiad. Plynooth Firs dapait* dompad at tha aita aa waO aod Uat MoiMlay of tha iDOOth. Mrs. 
HabUa, Monday, a proodaa waa rnant ainoa Mar. 28, Hopidna toU • garbac# ooUaetion Tarry Jump, dark>traaa8iw.aald a
mada to votars last fall that if tba thaoottadL mipthtip. nwra aocarata raport of tha fiaeal
fsaawa] of tha canaral ftind lavy Ha aaid a total of 49 man-boora Attatuda of viUaca coandl oo gtataa of tha oamatary caa ba 
waaappcovad, no additional laviaa waa axpanded in daaling srith Monday nicht waa firm: no naw aobmittad with an aarliar mtiiHng.

‘ woald ba forthcomina in tha naar thaaablaxao. atacoat<^8306w70in tax monay for iha camatary. Truataaa. John T. Didt. Toy C.
Ubor, "pitta vahkla waar. opera- ndthar aa ranawal or ftaah taxa- p.tton and J. Harold Caahman.

tWML will atArl tha naw of.
Edjalbany aakad for and got maatinga in tha villaga hall 

Mcmday at 10 ajn.

Library offering 
new Betas, VHS’s

Ry,nCTrBrt«cw««Mni«ybe Way”,"No«h-Th«Ddsg«': I
_ . ^ , boirowid from Plymoath Branch Alao, -Plny Along Ganxo and

A wturant to airait Robart U waaordandiftbaraaienoauniUr library until Aug. la Songu-.-PortraitofAmaricai —
Hmninan ma iaauad by Nmalk violatiooa for ona yam. Thaaa ar» -Alice in Wondar-Florida'. Hodao Rad and tha

Court Judga Do^ Diapoaition of otbar acenaada; land", -The Karate Kid', 'Shar Runaway-. -Sleeping Beauty 
DmbydulylSbecuuaehe fuiledto EUxabeth A. Moore. Gruanwiefa. ky e Machine-, and-Willy Wonka (Faerie Tele Theater)-, "Storybook 
appear to anawar a ch^ rf $30; Vailin A. Kempt Shalby, 12% and the ChocoUte Factory". Seriee, Vol. 4". "Stormy Weathar-; 
operating a motor vehicle while Harold Morgan, Mongo, Ind„ $44; The new VHS’e are "Adviae and Aleo,'Sweet Dreama", "A Tale 
under eaepanm „ Bryan D. Peifiar, Shallqr, $28; Conaent", -African Wildlife", of Two Chipmunka",-Tha TrtvaU

Villaga SoUatoT Richard P. Anthony J. Panina. THBn, $30; -Alfie'. -Aliana", 'American Sto- of Odyaaena, VoL 3". -Where 
Wolf, 2nd, and the court were Bryan I. Day, Shelby. $20; Peggy rytalling. VoL 1", -Amoa". "Birch Eaglaa Dare", 
praparsd to proceed but could not D. Pitman, Manafiald, $30; Kim- Interval". -Blaaa tha Baaata and Two Upea may ba borrowed at 
bacaaaa Hamman did not appear, berly A. Webb, WiHaid,$26;Slavan tha Childian', "Blue Robbon no charge (or three daya. After that 
Ha waa lodged in Huron county D. Oamar, CreatUne. $30, apead- Storybook Video, VoL 1'; it ia $1 a Upe a day. '
i«lL ing. Alao, 'Children'a Haroea of the

Harvey Robinaon, 2nd, pleaded Alao, Carol A. Armatrong, Bible — David and Moeea", 
notguiltytoachargeoffruniahiiig Shelby, improper left turn, con- 'Circuit', "Edgar Allen Poe’e The 
bear to minora in mayor'e court tinned to yeeterduy. Berry W. Gold Bug", 'Empire of the AnU',
July 22. He will be heard in Shelby Pennell, Greenwich, drunken "Eric", "Fenny and Alexander- 
Municipal court. driving. $S00 fine and three dan (two caaaettee). 'Fat Albert end

Fire Chief TWry A. HopUna, in Ung and equipmant expeoae". 
uniting, took Uw cemettry aaxton Tha pioblam, it waa brought out, 
over Uta coala in what he char^ iathatindividualauaetheeama- 
ia a violation of Otdinancaa 680l03 tary Iraah pQa aa a dumping place

Hamman held 

in county jail

AFTER THE 
DECLARATION OF 

INDEPENDENCE 
OUR FOUNDING 
FATHERS WROTE 

SOMETHING EVEN 
MORE IMPORTANT.

Icn^r.irs after tlic si,giiiiS IXcLiration of 
indcpcndcixc our founding fatiicrs crc.tu;d what 
historians have called the g-eatest sinj^c document struck 
oflTl}' the hand and mind of man..■wra

Municipal court. driving. $S00 fine and three dan
MichiwlJ. Manafiald, Plymouth, in jail, jail eentence and $IG0 of 

pleaded not guilty to a charge filed fine auepended on condition of oo 
by Sharon K. Alaept of rocklem aimilarviolatinne within one year; 
operation. He ncaivad a oootin- curfew violation, $15; 
aana until yeatarday. Alao, Chad E. Buchanan, Green.

Steven

(two caaaettee). "Fat Albert and 
the Coaby Kida", "Ferria Bueller’e 

(XT, "Five Mile Cfreek, VoL

Alio. "Lee Girle", "How the Wmt 
Waa Won (two caieettee), 'Jeaie

Citizens of this town, UNTTEI 
Let's all go to the council------------------------- ---- Von (two caieeneeL ueaae Let'e all go

aieven w. Stallinga, Attica, wich. underage consumption of James', "The Journey of Natty maetingonAug 11 at 7 pm. 
accaaad of apaading. waa alao alcohol, $16; curlew violatioo. $15; Gunn". "Uttle Red Riding Rah- The councU vote# on legialatimi 
oontinned to yesterday. Todd ^AdkiM, Shelby, operating bit". "Microwaving and Microwhix to make us aU nee the ——

Schools seek
, « • yMTX. batwe-wiUaoU)nc«rhavex

SUU dnVGFS choice. One more of yovr dsoioee
\ down the drain, follow citicene.

1 $160 of fin. euependwl -

GaBon, and Tomaa Caspar To- tions for one year; 
m». Celeryville, reiulted in Alao. Charley C. HeU. Plym- 

outh, drunken driving, three djiyi 
rmMu r. owuui, Sbdby, wss in jail snd $500 fine, jail Sentence 

found not guilty of a red Hgfat and $150 of fine luepended on j •• lateral service
Burton. Shiloh. .. U.. Sup.rinUndm.F.'X^ U le one Uch^^you will ^

Pam P. Strom,

cttaed of drankeo drivinf. waa 
foand 
the

yeei; BriM E Dalan^, ^ building. 386 San- able to make freely. No emnpeti-
ile.PiL. rod light wrUtion. 3^“ rtr^Plymouth. tion «> what, in time, wiU happen

Our fiunding Litlicrs crvju j the Ci'iisuuiu.'tu'i 
tlif L 'niteJ Suits.

K->1- the fu st time in liistoiy. fv>wxr was tj.intcJ 1^- 
the people to the g,svemmcnt. .tnJ lut hj’ tlte government 
to tlx- people.

T'he freeJom unleasheJ hj' the Constitutiisn 
.tll.TwcJ Americ.ins to Jevelop their uleiiLs ,in,l .ibilitie.s to 
the fullest. /\nJ .nuin w lut i.s n.Av known the woi IJ over 
.IS the AniciK.tn i Ve.ini.

As w'e commcmor.ne the liictiUennLil of tht I sS. 
Cisnstitiitiisn. there is no better wuv lory.su .is .in .Amcncon 
to rtalTinn the piiixiples for which our uxiniri suixls ^ 
tlvin to le.ini more .iKuit die Constitution.

Tile Wvirds wx live bv.

THEOONSTITUTION
'^rhe wonds wc live ty

d gttilty and $g00 after $15; aoaxy nreer. nymoou
charge wee amended to AJeo, Allen C. Gwirtz, Shelby. /tloQCS
tical ocmtrol of a v^tida whifo ^proper paannf, $1% Danid P.

reunites
phyaical otmtrol of a vdii 
andcr tha iafliiMica of akoboL Saxto^ l^ddleborv Hta.. tmat- 
Stt^anaion offlSOofthafinaand tandad vahida, $16. 
of the jail aantanca of three daya

Here’re excerpts 

from PPD log—
at Willard

tion eo what, in time, will happen 
to the rates. IH tee yon all at tbs 
xnmcil makting.

Marie Moorman 
(Mta. Dale Moorman)

. 42 Pieaeant Street.

Two couples 
seek to marry

Twenty-fifth annivaraary
union of the Cluue of 1962 g Stidom, Shelby.
Hymouth «h^. m w^ retired, and Betty J. Babie,
ther.wer.64gradualea.lo^^^ Plymouth, at home, mirii in Huron

coonty probata court a Ucanaa to
Hara*ra cxeerptrfoora the lof of damaotary acbool aaeora^ 

Plymoath Pdka department: Jnly 23, 1:10 p.i
July 20. 7:41 aun.: Animal diapota at 431 Ply 

complaint at 132 PrankUn atraat 
daah with.

July 20. 11 a.m.: Aaatatanoe 
raqairad at 11 Tntx atraat.

ittly 20. 12:15 p.m.: Vahida 
eompUint at 41 Sandoaky atraat 
daah with.

Jttly 20.3 p.m.: Jerry Halaaarvad 
with two aommonaea at Craatlina 
Wood Prodocta.

Jttly 20. 4:14 p.m.: Eliatorbanca dalivered to 64 Mulberry atraat 
at 20H MiUa avanaa dealt with. Jol;

July 20.11:21 p.m.: Alannat262 
Sandoaky atraat aoondad aocidan-

at tha American Legion.
Satorday night

„ . So do Richard Allen Cunning-
Domaahe in Mary Fata park. Plymouth coDaga

[ymouth atraat Robert Boahay. Jr.. Mra.Bevarly and Shallia R. CaJdwaU. WllUrd. 
Hawk Zimotarman, Naw Waahing- •ecratary.taken ondar inveatigation. Hawk Zimotarman, Naw Waahing-

Jttly 23.11:15 p.m.: Open door at too; Mra. Martha Carran Wright, 
high achool aecorad. WiUard. and Mra. Royanne Con-

Jttly 24. lZ-44 a.m.: Open door at ningham Ziaglar, WtUard, ware 
422 Flymottth atraat aecorad. inatrnmantal in organising the 

July 24. 1:15 a.m.: Soapicioaa raonum. goaded by Richard Lawia, 
drcamatancaa at Plymooth Loco- LaCoata.Cal., whocamabarawith 
motive International, Inc., looked bia wifo and two diildren to viait 
into. hie mother, Mra. Robert A. Lewie,

July 24. 2:15 a.m.: Maaaaga for aavaral daya.
Sixty-eight pareona attended the 

WiUaid

(+
JoJy 24. 1:24 . 
rved in Spring!^ road.

p.m.: Docomant dinner and danca 
__._A Satnrday night

Speak your mind 
by letter 

to the editor
•By.

July 21,1:10 u.m.: Officer unuUe 
sfindii1 inetigutocof dietnrbancc at 

2014 Mille avenue.
July 21, fo2S u-m.: Outof-town 

poboe aiaiated at 8 Wari Braad-

July
lerved in SpringmiU road.

July 24. im p.m.: 
lervadi "in SpringmiU road.

July 24, 8:50 p.m.: Donald T. 
Rianer arrested in Shiloh for 
foilure to appear in court.

way. July 24, 8:38 pzn.: Kristin L.
July 21.10K)1 am.: Hazaaament Short aireatad at Manafiald tot 

by talapbone at 121 PrankUn etreet failure to appear in oouit 
oomplainsd of. July 24. 11:33 p.m.: Timothy R.

July 21, noon: Barbara J. Cox Thompson arrestad at Shatby on 
served two eazumonaea at WiUard. three warrenU for failare to 

July 21, 1243 p.m.: Kimberly A. appear in court.
Ward arrestad on warrant tot Joly 25.2:40 ajn.:BabirtL. Halt 
frdlure to appear in ooart. aireated in Pablfo Sqatia far

Jaly 21, 3:10 p.m.: Javanila (aihne to appear in teurt. 
oomplaint at 88 Sandoaky etruut Jaly 28, 9-32 am.: Paal D. 
look^ into tad daah with. Datkiiu arraeted oo wamnta for

July 21. 431 pza: ‘Hiaft at 17 foUaie to appear ia court..
Waet Broadway taken andar Jaly 25. 12:41 p.m.: (3vfl 
inveeiigatioa vanceat2628amh»ky atruet

Jaly21. 730pjB.:8aaptctat» with. 
kODa tvanaa aoegfat by oot-of- Jaly 25, 7:40 p.m.: Vahida 
town |wH«e.<imiuranabfa to locate ohatractfoo in Wait Broadway 
Um. cotractad by ramovtl by tawing.

Jaly21.9;47pjn.:Miaoaodaetat July 28.1033 pzn.: Fight at 112 
aarntgeBcy in (hetolawn camatary Traa eliaet dtaU with, 
takaa andar hmiligalfon. Jaly 28. 1133

My 21, 11:18 p.m.: Doiaaatir at S3 Flymaalfa etreet takan aadw

charga paadlag at 8 West Brood- rant tor Ikflam to appiar la eeart. 
way.4 Jaly38,1238«za.:nghtatll2

My2%431ajazAatoekatrae- Ttax itraM dtatt adtfa. 
tian at UW Plyatooth atraat Jaly 2fo 1%$2 am: RaaMn 
rawarfod . Cacdola arwitidat 112TnmWatt

My 2% M2 pm: CMI glia- for fight then, diargM with 
I Vila.

AOS

dUhtmitM
.kdaaa at 18 Baat Mate atraat dtaK wUl 

vaUriiatitriyaiialhitnititMt Jaly 28. 230 am: Domeatte 
wMt dfapats at 11 Ttea aMt deak

Mpl8.1%$BaaL:Opte4tarat willi.
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For first time, members of Shiloh Town & 
Country Garden clnh showed crafts and 
handiwork prepisued by them. Mrs. Evelyn 
Gundrum, who had several of her pieces on 
display, showed for cameraman these pieces by 
her friend and neighbor, Mrs. Robert D. 
Forsythe, Sr., one a sampler with a religious 
motif, the other a wall hanging in multi-colored 
thread.

Villager named 
to OSU dean’s list

JeaiMtta F«th. Ftymoiith. U 
•nion* (tadMit* of the Masefield 
campoa, Ohio Stata nnivaraity, 
namad to the aprins qoarter daan'a 
hat

Tt> be eUcibla Cor tha daan’a liat, a 
atndent maat be anioUad (or a leaat 
12 credit hoara' and earn a 
minimam of 3.6 trade point 
aracate or bettor, b ooeapatiat 
tha qaaitar pobt hoar ratia, no 
inomplWa sradaa, taiaafat 
gnim. or aatiafaetocy/anaafia- 
factory tradaa are indadad m tha 
12 hoara.

Entries
diminish,
quality
remains

Shiloh'a Town and Coantry 
Garden dab’e annual flower ahow 
laat weekend during the Ox Roaat 
made up m quality what it lacked 
b quanity.

ribibn, ^tbe l^7of a’i^blcfa 
waahigh.
^D.^Ha.M«.obtook 
5»at of with her entry b
Claaa 1. 'Wheel of Fortune'.

It waa a deverly oonatracted
Si!’' 1““*on which whe arranged yellow 

Uoeaoma with an outer circle of 
burnt orange bloaaoma.

In Claaa 2. 'Dallaa'. aha look 
Srat place with her dried arrange- 
nent b an oil can. Mre. B. Eugene

Grand prizs entry in annual exposition of 
Shiloh Town & Country Garden club, once 
again, was prepared by Mrs. Dean Hamm an. 
This one was in Class 1, "Wheel of Fortune".

Scouts contribute 
18 hburs of work 
on sub-station

Three ShUah Bay Seanta Madog 
te Star rank aamphtad ate haara 
af eoaummily aarvioa laat waak by 
pabtbg ^ahariCTa aahatatbn.

ih!f
Uaaefthaanhatatian.

Seanta Jaaaaa Caraaiba mid 
Mattew Bad lyraBa Powara ware 
dliaciad by Babart Camaliaa. 
aaatetaat Beaalaaatar. andar 
gtedaMa af Mra. Baaald Fhaan, 
liihteafvmiwaMaafn

• All 

about 

town . ..
The J. Michaal Bauaia. Shiloh, 

are camping b Mohican State 
Coraal thia week.

The Bicfaard Lawiaaa, LaCoata, 
Cat, and Ua mother, Mra. Robert 
A. Lawia, vteited hu undt, a 
cancer patient in Providanea 
haapital. Sandoaky, .teat weak. 
Tliqr art riaiting hii cnoaba b 
Oaaiga ooanty Ihit weak.

inns
kfr. and Mra. Sterea C. Boat. 

Falla Chardi, Va, are the parente 
af a tea. Andrew Bbd. weighing 
7 Bk S aa. bam July 22. at 
CotmbU Womaa’a hoapital. 
WaaUagtaa. D.C. 

HaiilhatrlIndddhL 
Gtaadsaraili are Ur. and Mra. 

F. MeriarfHew Bhd. Canter (M- 
paa. N. H.. and Mr. and Mra. 
Thomaa F. Baal. 116 Plymoatfa
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Russell received the eecond pUoe 
red ribbon.

CUm 3 entry, "Green Acree". 
wae won by Mre. Robert D. 
Poreythe, with' Mre. Hammnn 
placing eecond. Mre. Rueeril third 
and Mre. Fred Bauer receiving 
honorable mention.

Mre. Hamman*eentryinClaee4. 
'Three'e Company", her humoroua 
irrangement of three eunflowere, 
eaa the firet prize winner.

She also took the top prize in 
^aee 5. "Golden Girle". with het 
irrangement of large yellow liliee. 
Vlre. Ruaeell waa the eecond place 
vinner.

There were no entriea for Claae 6. 
'World Newe". which was to have 
>een a maee arrangement.

Mra. Evelyn Gundrum wae the 
hue ribbon winnei in Claee 7. 
"Highway to Heaven", with Mre. 
Rueedl placing third.

Claae 8. "Webeter", which wae to 
be a email arrangement of four 
inchea. attracted the moat entriea. 
moat of them in antique china 
vaeea. Mre. Ruaeell placed firet, 
Mre. Gundrum eecond; Mre. For-' 
eythe third, and Mra. Foreythe 
receiving honorable mention.

Claaa 9entry. "Lucy", which wae 
a line arrangement of red flowers, 
wae the moat colorful of the clayaee 
with vivid rede. Margy Hamman 
won the blue ribbon. Mrs. RueeeU 
was aeoond, Mrs. Poreythe thiriLJ

The last claae, "I Dream of 
Jeanie", wae won by Mrs. Evplyn 
Steele. Mrs. Hamman wae second.

Along with the floral arrange- 
menu and horticaltaral aped* 
mens, members of the club dis
played their craft work which 
included qoilU, wail hangings, 
framed dri^ flower arrangemenU 
and smaller craft items such as 
stuffed animals.

Competition, 
economy 
hurt parade

A cmaller crowd watched the 
annual Firemen’e Ox Roast pa
rade at ^itoh Saturday at 7 p.m.

Veteran parade watchers attri
buted the diminished throng to 
three factors;

1. High humidity and extreme 
heat kept some paradegoers at 
homr, appearance of throating 
skies in the northwest proepecU of 
skies in the northwest with 
proepecU of a downpour deterred 
othera from attending.

2 Competition from the rib 
burnout at Mansfield campus, 
Ohio StaU Universi^. and oUmt 
evenU drew some likely visitors 
away.

3. Economy this year is soms- 
whst tougher: floods in Shelby 
affected some entertainment bud- 
geU. factory dosings and layofb 
"certainly had something to do 
with it" and "a lot of people don’t 
like what they see down the road 
and they're not spending like they 
used to".

Neverthelese. the parade set off 
on time and marched eastward in 
West Msin street across the 
Conrsil tracks and past the 
reveiwing stand in EmI Main 
street to the cheers of hundreds 
who brought tbrir own chairs to sit 
in tree lawns and front yards along 
ths Una of march. DoOTyard of Mt 
Hope Lutheran church was as 
usual fiUsd with parade watchers, 
both seated and standing. Bleach- 
era erseud in thesouth sidsof West 
Main street vrers filled.

One expericnoed parade mardi- 
sr obasrved. The crowds weren't 
so deep from the kerb this year, 
and thsrs didn’t sssb to be as 
many psopis in ths usual plaoas 
where they gather to watch ths ' 
parade".

Operators of rataitainmsnt

Food sappttss moved emartly.; 
noUbly from the roaet beef; 
ftandwteh oadet, where caateassrs 
erdsred ae aumy aa 80 eandwkhes 
atechp.

mmmnm
^ ..H
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When you’re trying to sell, 

buy, hire or just get someone’s 
attention, the place to get that 
notice is on this page. Folks may 
pass over other pages, they 
never overlook this one.

The price is right at just $1.75 
for 20 words or less. $2 if we bill 
you.

Don’t miss 

Advertiser 

classifieds

Tel. 687-6611 
THE ADVERTISER

before noon on Monday 
Ask for help when 

composing cards of thanks, 
in memoriams, sale ads, etc

There’s no monkey business!!
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Wise Shoppers Look Here First!
A Business Directory

All Types O
PRINTINCI

Tickets - Programs 
'STATIONaRY 

BUSINESS FORM^
COMPLETE UNE OF

*^eo(o(liig2tatltma^
Shelby Printinf

ALL SEASONS 
R*al E»tat* AaMdatM 

« BirchlUld St, Plymouth. O. 
John E. Heditn, broker 

TUL 687-7791 or 687-3436 
We eeU Plymouth 

■ lUM pUoe to Uve

Mitchell Pnintinf • 
Residential Speciallats

LOSE WEIGHT by elimlnatinK

Water PiUe. Plymouth Pharmacy.
__________

KcH SALE: Elertric 
*4 \ -r.ii eizee. used, ull in wurkiuK 
contiition. See at i Kits; .v.zin 
street. ' tfc

Quality work with fair prices 
TeL 687-1938 for 

Pree Estimate - Fully Insured 
Senior Citizen's nisoount

NOTICE FOR APPUCATION 
UNDER THE UNIFORM DE
POSITORY ACT *

Applieatiaos will be received by 
Um undsrsicned at the OfScs rfths 
Clark orthe ViUace el Plymouth, 
Ohio, until 12 o‘d^ noon of tbs 
Uthdayof Aucust l9e7,fromaay 
flnsnoal institslion l<«aUy sRai, 
Us which may desire to eub^Ta 
written application to be a puhlid 
'dapository of the inactive and 
active deposits of the public 
manias of the VUls«e of Plymouth, 
Richland and Huron Countisa. 
Ohio, as provided by the UnHbtm 
Depositor Act. Ohio Revised Code 
136.01 at seq.

Awards of the active deposits of 
public monies subject to the
control of said Villats erin be made

AUCTIONEER 
t APPPAISI.NG 
Charles Miller 
4945 Previon Rd. 
Shelby RD 3, O. 

T-I. 347-2898

EGNER’S
SERVICE CEJVTTER

107 Sandusky at. 
Plymouth

Parts and Service for 
Auto., Truck 

and RVa.

Talk to;
BobScd

Over25yrs. Experience 
Watch for Our Specials

AKERS CARPET 
SAIiS A DRY CLEANING 
No water, steam or shampoo

at the same time and place far a 
period of two years commsndns 
Aufuatl. 1987. Anappbcatiotitbr 
the same may be combined with 
applications for desiansUon as a 
public depository of the inactivs 
deposits but separately awarded..

AppBcations should be sealed 
and endorsed 'Application Under 
tha Uniform Depositoiy Act."

Karsh Jump, Clerk-Tnosurer.me

ORDINANCE 987
AN EMERGENCY ORDI

NANCE ENACTED BY THE 
VILLAGE OF PLYMOUTH.HU- 
RON AND RICHLAND COUN
TIES, OHIO. IN THE MATTER 
OF IMPROVING ROUTE 61 
WITHIN THE CORPORATE U- 
MITS OF THE VILLAGE BY 
THE DIRECTOR OF THE DE
PARTMENT. OF TRANSPOR
TATION.

Said route to be resurfaced in 
1.69 miles. The villafe has autho
rized a payment of 61,686 to the 
Department of Transporation for 
its share of the resurfodna.

The complete text of this Ordi
nance may be obtained or viewed 
at the ofBce of the Clerk of the 
Villafe of Plymouth, Ohio.

WANTED: F^-time biii^tter 
in oar home. TeL 687-6896 between 
9a.m.and3p.m.MSheely.

30p

WANTED ReUabie person to 
babysit for two-year-old, 1987-88 
schoolyear. TeL 6878241.

30p

DOIIT MKiTS PAIKTIR6 
sod

sumrs mu DccotATiN
72 W. Msu St, Slielby, 0.. let 342-6941. 

free edinules. lully imsred

D:. Pierre E. Haver 
Or. E. C. Winbigler 

and
Or. Richard C. Arneson 

Optometrists
rtd-'-es dOd Puil -vu S •: 

CofltKl lenwe
New i*ou.s

' p.m.
ndFn»nd FrkUjr

^ei 687-6791 Ux «n i
13Wes! Broadway. Ptymouth

PLUMBING 
Plun^in

> Ki„gw St. Plymoath. O., 
n&rd Fcaner at 667-B936.

Plymouth
Household

Goods
mlheSqsan 

IIIC66
Open Hon -Fri. 10 ajs.6 psi 

Set. 10 SIS. - S (tat 
Ctaed Sundays

UTTER HURTS 
OHMTS DRIVERS.

kCtlANUPOMOrumRAuy
Healthy babies say...

-lanks,

onefiiaxyiip
atadme.

Bea
host family.

SS'

Every year the 
Government

the Government I^ntinir Oflice -sells 
million.^ or these bo»k.s to people in the 
know. Now- thereV a book that tell.s you 
about the Government's "besCsellers”— 
but it's not for .sale . . . it's free!

It's our new catalog of almost 1 .(kX) of 
GPO's mast popular books. Btniks like 
Infant Care, Merrhandising Your Job 
TalenU, The Statistical Abstract, 
Starling a Business, The Spare Shuttle 
at Work, How to Select a Nursing Home, 
Voyagerot Saturn, anti Cutting Energy 
Costs.

This catalog includes books from 
virtually every Government agency.

So the subjects 
range from ' 

agriculture, business, 
children, and diet to 

science, space, transportation, and 
vacations. And there are titles on 
military history, education, hobbies, 
physical fitne.ss. gardening, and much, 
much more. There's even a .s|xH-ial 
section for recently published btxiks.

Find out about the Government's 
bestsellers. .Send today for a copy of 
the book we don't sell. Write—

N«wf Catalog
Post Office Box 37000 

Washington, D.C. 20013

BTWFwlmVcjr

alfeatf
CAn»^GLEAl^
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Rx for Flu orQiicken Pox: Kindness
See a doctor as soon as you tNnk you are pregnaH 
Yjur baby wi mank yexj lor the nest of his or her Me. 

For informalion on prenatal care 
and a FFCE heattiy baby booklet cal

1-800*424*1221

tp- ■samg.-BP
as?-«s7s.ab . .. .

f5< ^fiofi tn \inirscH \v(icn v<ui \t )*tn fht llu ortliukcn pox. 
r.ikt M c.isv. (ici [>lcn(\ of rcM.

\ir.ti illnt"'XC‘> Muh .iv ihoc mv ummIIv m.M liinmiij;. Time will 
cure rhem.

( luck with \oiir doctor .tbout udng nictiiiudons to trc.it flu or 
chicken pox, lor chitdren imimlinu leelu^cr^ medic.itionv such 
us uspirin uml uspirm ct>m;nmiig ['rndmiv ni.iv not he u >;ofid ideu. 
A rare hut dunperiiu’. tondirmn cuHefl Keve «.>ndri>me nuv ilctelfip 
in people pist uhen they .i|»pe.ir lu he recovering Studies
cuggeif A link lutween the devehipinem fd Keye uml liu iiNe*o)
uspuin i<) tre.it (he duof ihukcii poc

So; treui pmrNt'lf right when y/m u- gui the do'

\ ouo.igt tffjm tlu ' ‘ ^ ,
1 ou(i und DfUK 
Xdmmi’itraiion




